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LOOAIj BR13VJTIMS-

i.

The roft-lii nre get Inp fn ' clltr clinji

for team Ins
- 1 liirty-tlircc cnrn of tto .k cnuic in

His U. P. > itnli y.
were llnce car of I'ullmnn j w-

et jrsUnlay ,

The I loncc book nnd ladder liftll f-

lliall to-mo TOW evtnlng , will I

iwnflflir. .

Young Ilolnkc and Mnry Cnllnlmn-

w- ru tnkcn to the Kearney Heform oclmo-

MontUy by SlicrlflOuy.
The land ICAKUC ball to-m rrow tilKli

will Imvc the fp'Mi'1"' ' Muiic ,1 Unloi-

orclitBtrn jnuale for their dnticli K-

.T

.

e Uniim Pdclfio train tlio went

jwt-nlny ftfto no n , wm very heavy. It
arrived about forly in ! ' tei ln'c-

.It

' .

is nin orctl that Frank McCrary ,

sonnf.TuJgcMci'rary will IxJ apmm| !

deputy clerk if tli U. S. ' Ircult Court.
_Two inniri'inc nt nml inawivc bninrc-

pilUrn , with brai lii'sfiirgoHJttH Iwve I t r-

ensctoJ In fruit of IJoy.lV now Op m-

Ho. . i
o.The train ilf | i lchcr's ofllce at the U-

.T.

.

. dfNt| ! bcinK'Milarh'wl by tearing ou-

lllic pnrtltion which tnok up H i muclmiua-

on tlio i'0 t nldo ff tlio room-

.Hart

.

- ; will lie folio oil , at Boyd'-
pl) |>ern House , on Monday cvetilnj * next ,

by the ".TolliticH , " In their Rro.t mtmica-

lb.utdity , "The Klectrical Dolt. "

At |K> int on Tt-nth utrttt a earring
on the cn t sldo nf the street c r track l

aorly conceded from observation froin-

iho west side by tha hu e 1) in f C'lrth

The most rcinarknlilc tnatniice of the

-power of water wan nhnwn ' .n Fifteenth
Btritit ymterday. A bull ( log mil a New-

.Zbandlnnl

.

wcro Hoparatwi by uljfoiouii
3 ali of nqtia pura ,

Oma1)iH: having n ilohi "f rc tiu-

nnU.

: -

. Two new nuns optn noon 11 Farn-

"h

-

m Btrat , one it l < u do utood , In-

JBoyd's Oi cra hunno bin k , nnd another In-

.Iwccn

.

lilovKiilh anil Twelfth r cts.

The work on I' xtou It CiallaKlicfV-

ajow * torc liDnie on Tenth .r et | io-

Sremiiiff

-

rapidly A largo funo nf 111:1-

1ra employtMl , and iho w.ilN will prolulily-

bo up befoiu very 'old urallierxetf In-

.Mr

.

* . Carrie Itrxlinc , wlio lur i ) ( low
of chlomforiu narly inhereil liur to tliat-

lijurno wlienco no traveler ictiiniM , lmn-

aomuwhat from tlio IfecU o-

llia drug, but i ti 1 routined lo lier lied-

.In

.

the iliHtributiHii of p ii-.e-i at the U.erjJ-

Lfouno
|

. , Monday , T. L. McCurtliy , of

the transfer dofiot , rcceivwl a ImuJwnii !

mop ; Dr. Oco. 1 > . M Her , f tliu Hvrnld ,

a China tea net ; Jimmy M Michael a fine

j tt of vast* .

Kl za , wife of Ncllfl Hclcroe , died
Nov. 21 t, at 7 p. m. , agctl 30 ye int. Ktin-

ral

-

Wo lies-lay , Nov. 23d , tit 2 p. 111 , from
the residence on Welwter ft root , be ween
Seventeenth anil Ei litcouth , nouLli Me-

.yriends
.

invitod.
There will be union Thanksgiving

ervlccunt thu South Omaha M. K. church.
corner of PC r.th and Fierce HtieetH to-tnnr-
TOW at lOutO a. m , Preaching by Uov , J.-

W.
.

Ingram , putter of the ClulttUan-

church. . All are invited-

.A

.

pleasant social event DO urrod Mon-

day
¬

, -when a l> rty of HchoolnmteH of-

Mtxi Kdda Dicknon , in do her nn unex-

pected
¬

visit , en mosque , at her h mo n-

llth street. Although completely taken
by Burprl-o , tlio young lady HIIOU recovertd
and entertained her fri'indu handaoiuily ,

Tlio Indies of Trin ty inin iciii (culortd )

are picpa iiw to hold a fiiruud fu tlial
during CkrintiiiaH week in Lyttlu'H new
building ( in Fnnnim xtreet , belwetn Ivlev-

.entli

.

and Two fill The proceedH go ti -

warda tlio erection of their eliuich build-

tag.

-

.
Washington In'ing wan before JiwUi-

Bencko yenteulay , cliargud by Dick
Kitclion nf thu Willmell In line , w ! h try-

ing

¬

t > ilefrnud liini out of a hoard bill o-

f9f.W. . Thi prinoiicr wan well drot ud

and rcHpettaUu looking and evlilintly
much ni-huuuM of hln prcdicamrnt. Hi'-

caao won not dUi oi ed of when our repor
ter'loft.A .

public diocourho will bcdellvuivd bj
. C. ] iniml , of the IteorKniilro-
of .1 ONIIH Chriut of Lutier Dnj-

SniiitH , at Suinl'H (J Impel , Cupit 1

between 10th and 17th , on tlio " .lul uiu-

2Ub dojn of Novuinlier , 1881 , at 710: ! p in
Subject ! ,'InteroitlnK. " Ah are lu-pe t
fully invited to attend.

Union Thani Hgivin ; vervicon will l

held In thu Firm. M. K , elm oh , Davun
port htrect , between Seventeenth am
Eighteenth , o i hurnday nt 11 a , m. Ser
jno.i Ity I lev. Mr Iturtht f the Preshy-
torian church Let there bo a (. .entra-
.ttttundanco. by the people un thix oconBlo-
ih> compliance with tha rccoiu oudat on o-

uatlonal and etnto executive olllce w. J-

W. . SteWHrt , pastor,

One hundred and lifty-nlnu Iwautifu
residence lot*, locateil on Huinilton street
half way between the turn tnbln of thi

red street rar line and the wnlorwork
reservoir nd addition , and luut went o
the convent of the Slaters Poor Claire li-

Shlnn'H addition. Prices range from Hi-

to 81l 0 each , and will be mild un cox
tenn to tlioto who will Improve. ]]emit
e l entitle agency , Fifti-inth and Dougln-
trcet* .

Tlie hones belonglugt ) Kiiward A
Stokes whiclt lieeu ttabled at ftvpli-
utou'nuarn for wuekii , wore Bhii-

ped
|

Eut Monday in thuir special vai
They were unloaded here , on their w
tvm Hau Krauciaco , for thu purp no u-

nxtin. . u few days , nnd all caught the pink
eye. The leven lior e which were hi III

earn of G. W. C'rookn , nro va'u.d at $30 ,

000. They have fully recovered from tli-

Tlioro wcro twenty-five ciuieu called I

the District Court jwtenlay , but non
were ready for ti bland coint ndjourne
for the day. Tweiity-llvo cones will b
called to-day and then the jury will b
discharged until December fitli , Coin
will adjourn over Thunksn'lvitig daybn
will lie In bosoiun for thu i all of ca&en tu b
tried by the J.tdyeuiul formotloiiH , Filda-
aud Haturday , after which it will adjour-
unti JDocember Cth, Judge Savage mean-
time holding court lu Washington count }

"BLACK-PRAUQHT" make* chilli
J '"" -r iiupossiblu.

AtO. r. Ooodtuui-

.Dr.

.

. Ainulia Burrougha , Withnel
louse , TuexUy Mid Fridayi. 10 a. in

UNITED STATES COURT

It ut Lnfct Oc1s in Active
Mutton.-

Tx7tn

.

y of tlio i'wonty-foui

Grand Jurors 1'ospoud ,

An Important Cnno Which -wn on

Trial Ye lerdny-

The Ormid Jury In the Unilci !

State * couit WHS iiiipunnulli'il Blon-

ilny afttTiiouii , Twunty gr.nul jtiroif-

rc8ion ljl to tliL-ir nninus , and wen

HWnin to coininoiicu the Iiihor-

a.Afturth'j

.

oinpftiinuliiiK of the grnml

jury , United Stntcs Attornuy Lniu-

IjcrtBiiii

-

ftddrcsdutJ tliom us to thuii-

tlntits , and especially cnllnl their nt-

tcntioti 'to thu invcstiniitioii of the

murder of NYiitson K. Smith , Into U ,

S. clerk. Ho HBO rufcrrrd to the

ulmryu imniimt I'Dstnl Clerk D.in G.iroy ,

who W , H urrvHtud in Kearney forsto.iU-

iue n luttor containing

$2,0 ( ) .

Tim firnt ca u culled for trial Mon-

day uflLMiinoii WHB that of the Oiimlm-

Ni iiinal Hunk iiguinsl thu city. Tt

was ciiiiliiiinul uniil yesterday. Thin

Hint in onu ( CDiiaidcrnhlu iiuportaticu
mill intuiuit , and is busud upon the
80WLr contract with M. 0. Me.iney &

3 i. , the coiupiuiy bi-ing Ocorgo M.-

'J

.

Urien , Jr. , and Elinor & Go. Jn
1878 u contract was tniido l>y the city
with thuno parties to huihl what in-

uiiiwn as the 13th and Jnckaon-
dtruet linn of newer. Of this work
Mtant-y A Co. contnictcd for 2,000-

Vut rif sewer nnd Eitnur & Co. for
L L'OO tiM-t. At Cinilutiiii( | of the
wink wnrriintH weio willed on nuwer-

liHtiu.t No. 1 , for piiyi ; out of tlio con-

TllCtOIM.

-

. A til * WIIH tlll'll lovil'tl (

ny thcso warrants. This tax wan

njninul , and tlio inaltcr giiing to the
hiipit inu cutirl , that court , undo tliu-

pcrpotiml. . 'I'lio Oinaliai-

iitti nut dunk hiciiinu the OWIIOIH of-

lliOU? ) of tlio uiuriinlii , iDBiyncd lo-

t ly ihu ( . ntriititora , and the Imiiki-

.i. is h oiiuli1 Hint in thu UnitLtl-
conn to coih'ut the iiionuy on-

svarraniB

THoltd
Tins niurn[ liuiifO limt ovciiing way

veil patriiniKeil and Hurtcnteiiaili -

nt'iil WJIH of n atill bettor order than
hut nf the opening night. All of thu-

piciultit'H ore of liiyh merit , nnd
laity himaelf was niniply immense ,

n thu dmtributiim of thu prcBonts u-

loii'initti'u from the andiuiico was B-
Oucii'd.

-

. They nhook up the li.it in-

vlnch the tickets were placed iindii-
ittlo uirl druw the lucky number ,

Mr * . E , Roiicra , residing on north
ighteentli Blruet , WIIH doularcd the

winner of the elegant chamhur eet ,
vhich was displayed on the atato-
.i'linit'Iit

{ .

n valuablu sewing niachino
will bo the princip.il gift-

.A

.

BROKEN HOME.

The Sad Chapter in a Young
Gonpln'a

Ono of the HL-storn bound trains
uiiviiiLt thu triumfer depot yesterday
iftiiriiooii ourriud an elderly guntlo-

iiiin

-

, u dohcato but rathur ] > rutty

'oung woman , and u dimpled , lnu h-

ng

-

baby. Thuio wtis little unusual to-

ittinut attention in this apparently
tappy gioui , But , connected with
ho ilrlicato little -woman and the
> nbo him cairied in her nrins tlioru m

bit of sad family liintury , which

coniaiimu inoiul too often taught.
About u year ngo a flnu looking

..ouiiu man named J. F. Mnrlin. iu-

icnptotl

-

a ponili'ni nt Creaton , In , on-

ihrtO , , li. & Q. railroad , nn telegraph
opuialor. Ilu was a man of good
l reuding and coiiaidorablo culture ,

'I IIL-SU qtialiticH oiiubled him to
noon inovo in thu bust aoeial circles in-

thu piutty ci'y' , whuro ho mudn
the (icqnaintaiicu and won the love of
the iliiuulitor of onu of the most prom
inunt buiiii'S8 men of thu place. Af-

ter
-

u liino the uediling bulls r.ing and
tno liuarts that boat nit onu won-
.jiiinrd

.

for life-

.vurytln'ng
.

went smoothly for n-

tiinii and naught but happinust-
neemod in atoru for thu young couple ,

Thou the husband began to drink ,

Ho rapidly lout control of himself am ;

it wan not long before hit
positinn was vacatedHu obtained n-

poHitiun in Omaha , nnd went to worli-

in tliuVuBturn Union ollico here will
many reHolves for reform. His wift
clung to him and c.uno to thu Gate
City , leaving lior father's homo ngninsl
the paternal wish-

.In
.

thu new position Martini for n-

poiiodwua quito steadyj but , in , an-
uvil hour , ho was lud to again tampei
with his enemy , and it was not lonj.
before his old weakness had
ruturned with redoubled forco. lit
made several atttMiiptH to Btraightor.-
up , but without avail. The homii-
iucoBBiiries and comforts weru ncg-
.hclcd

.

, anil when his uiilitnoas foi
duty at last deprived him of his posl-
tion in the ollico , the long sullurini
and patient wife found huiself with-
out means of livelihood ,

In this strait Martini added the last
lrop to tha bucket by deserting her ,

Ilu disappeared as suddenly as if tin
earth had swallowed him , ami all tin
anxious ininiirius of his Htill loving
wifofailed to elicit any information at-

to his whereabouts. She still ro-
frnined from appealing to her paronU
however , and endoauired to oblaii-
omployment. . A juncture camii , how.
over , when she could not work , nnii
then n "friend in need , " in the per-
son of a well known clergyman in tin
city , took her to his honit
and there ehu was cared for

"When the little ono caino nndwin
to bo cared for the mother's love broki
over her pride und she wrote to hei-
fathnr of her distress. The next trail
brought him to Onialm , whore lu-
loarnud for the first time thu full ux
tout of his once tenderly nurturvi
duughtcr's sullbrings and wrongs
After his arrival a letter came fron ;

the absent husband , Mho wrote fron
Kansas Oity. In the letter ho wit
that the power of the cup wai toe

utriinc for him nnd ho would never bi
hoard of moro , unh M ho should bt-

ii ble to overcome it and bo a man-
.'Iho

.

desoited joiintt wlfo was ton
tlerly cnred for by her ffuhi-r am-

fticndfi , nnd yesterday went with tin
former back to the homo of her child
liood , taking the b.iby that will prub-

nbly never see Hi father * face. It if-

bu ono f the many sad canes of twt
blighted lives and n broken home
liini in itsulf preichi'i a sermon wbieli-

in tnoru convincing thin all the thco-
rii's in the world

Sanntor Fair , of Nnvndn ,

Senator .Inmes G. Fair , of Nevada

paswl through this city Monday 01-

liis way to Washington. Ho will sto [

for a day or two in lown , and alsi-

miiko a flying visit to Nev-

Y( rk. Thu senator Hpoko very cheer-

fully of the businuas outlook in Cal !

fornia and Knvada for thu comiiif-

.yi'nr

.

, and taid that it was duo in

great part to the increased crops in

the former state nnd butter mining
| ro puctn in the latter. In ] ) ersoii
the Bunator is s'lll hearty and vii oroiii ,

but ho in no way fulfills the descrip-
tion given him by ' 'Galh" in n recent
letter "that hu had Iiish face and
accent. " Ho ii very jileasant and
jolly however ind may jirovu wlial-

Gntli predicted ' 'tho funny man ol-

thu Buimte. " lie thought that the
coming session of congress would bo n

very busy one-

.WINTER

.

WREATHS.

Orange Blossoms and Wed-

ding Belts Still in Favor.

The PhoIpi-MorrU Marriage
Night.-

Thu

.

fragrance of orangu blossonu
and thu chimes of wedding bulln filled

the coay cottagu at No. 1JJ1C Dodge
street last uvuninrwliilo thu lovelj-

niglit und clour and starlit Bky which
followed thu beautiful autumn day ,

Hinilud upon thu nuptialn of LiiV.i-

tMorria und Wultur Phulps ,

The brulu in the charming daughtet-

of Mr. Jamon Morris , necretiry o-

lSunator SauiulerH , and thu Washing-

ton coirespondent of Tun BKK , nnd-

thu groom a son of Mr. A. W , Phelps ,

the contractor and builder, the father
and son having charge of thu erection
of the colossal nuw elevators , both

aru well known und warmly esteemed
by a circle of acquaintances , a d

consequently the news of their union
will bo read with no little interest.-

At
.

8 o'clock , the hour fixed for the
ceremony , there were present the in-

vited

¬

guests , which consisted only of

the near relatives and most intimate
Friends of the high contracting parties ,

and the Hev. J.V. . Harris , pastor oi
the First Baptist church , and wifo.

Promptly ab the hour the bridal party
entered the parlor , from the room on
the right , and the Hov. Mr. Harris
pronounced the solemn words which
mudu Lima Morris and Walter
Philips husband and wife. The cere-

mony was short but impressive , und
was performed with the ring , while
the prayer which followed it was very
beautiful and appropriate.

The usual warm congratulations
followed , nnd then the newly mairied
couple sat down with the guests to a
delicious and tempting supper , ut
which time TIIK Bun reporter hud an
opportunely to nota that thu bridu
looked chiirming in her dress of ruby
coloied ailk trimmed with plush , the
spnijH of orange blossoms at her
throat nnd in her hair , und tlio plain
but elegant gold jewelry. The gloom
WHB attired in tlio usual dress suit of
black , and looked manly and happy.

The weddingcakewnscutund eaten ,

the delicious colfeo , fruit and other
dulicuc'u's disposed of , and after an
hour pleasantly passed in the usual so-

cial
¬

enjoyment B , thu bride and groom
entered the carriage in wait int.' and
wore driven to a neat cottage on
Eighteenth and Grace- streets , which
WIIB fitted up for their reception , und
whore they go immediately to house-
keeping

¬

Of course there were wedding gifts ,

there always nru , and in this instance
they numerous , elegant nnd val
uable. The list included a handsome
HI Ivor butter knife and spoon from
Mis. A. Saunders and daughter ; hull
dozou solid silver tea spoons ,

Senator SaunderHiind Mr. Cluis , Saun-
doM ; easy chair , of carved walnut und
plush , Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Phelpsi
pair carvers , Alfred E. Morris ; sot of
hand painted China fruit plates , very
himilHomu , Mrs. A. Anders n and
daughter ; bronze hanging lamp , Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Phelps ; pair of love-
ly , original oil paintings , "Lako Kil-

larney
-

and ' Scenes on the Rivet
Wye , " James Morria ; silver niipkin
holder , Miss Mary Knight ; hand
painted French ware pitcher,

Edith und Susie Phelps ; Majolica
tea Met , Miss Ada King ;

silver castor , Fred and Nettie Phelps
silver card case , Airs. McGinn and
Mm , Itnyor ; pair pearl oar drops ,

Walter Mori is ; bond for deed to twn
lots in Shinn'a second addition , tin
hridu'a parents ; eilverbuttur knifu nml
fruit spoon , the groom ; lovely pine
picture , Tom and Harry Phelps ; lamj
mat , very pretty , Millie Morris.-

Thi'
.

wedding was n most auspiciout-
onu in every respect nnd TIIK Kv.t
joins with a boat of friends in wish-

ing the happy young couple long lift
and happiness.

Military Going Emt ,

lu a car attached to No.-I , on tin
Union Pacific railroad , Monday after-
noon , was Dattory G , of the -1th artil-
lery , on their way from Alcatruj ;

California , to Fort Warren , Uimton

Capt. A. Morris , who was in command
ana Lieut. Chapin and Deans , witl
tin ir families , occupied berths in the
Pullman nheud. The battalion com
prised thirty enlisted men

To Fenoui About to Marry
"To nenoiui about to marry , " Douglas

Jerri'U * advice wmi "don't ;" we u | ] le-

ment
-

by cnylnpr , without laying la a mimilv-
ul HntlNu HLOKHOU , whli.li cures aluumf-
nivrl and other kidney and bltuliler coin-
ll UlnU. Prc! M oeuU ; trinl hut lea , 1C

OUTRAGEOUS ASAULT-

A Drunk-u M-n Attempts ti
Rape a Chambermaid.

And Drawn Hit Knife on n Land
lordi-

Tlioro wns n buzz of oxcitoinonl li-

tliu vicinity of thu Omaha House carli

yesterday , mid when it was ore
nn individual who gave Ins nnmo ai-

Chan. . Hensmntii but whoao runl natni-

is said to bu Donahue , was led oiF tc

jail by Officer Frank Koapcr. on t

serious charge.-

AHEE

.

roporterintorviewed mine lioa

Smith soon nftor and from him loanici
the following particulars of the afT.iir

About 8 o'clock yesterday th-
iprisonr came to the house , and aakct
for n boil and WM given n. room 01

the aicond lloor , to which hu wai
conducted by Mr. Smith's partner.-
As it was still a early hour foi
riding , the room had not yoi-

buun p'-t I" order nnd tin
oliamboriiiaid , u young Swede in'rl.
about sixteen yeuis of ago , mimed El-

luu Oluson , was culled to make thu but
and sot the room to rights. The twc
wore left alone by the proprietor ant
thu girl claims that ho had hurdljH-

OIIU when Ilonsmnn seized her, nmui-
an insulting proposal and threw hoi
down on 3 IB bed , She screamed
and at" this ho seized hei-

by the throat and choked her
Footsteps being heard in the hall
ho become frightened and released liii
hold , whbreupon she ran down stain
to the oflico and reported the outrage

Mr. Smith came in a few minute ;

later and found Hensmnn sitting bj
the stove when ho walked up to him
and demanded an explanation in pret-
ty forcible terms at thu same
tnno pointing him to the
door and ordering him to vumuusi
the ranclui. Ilensmiui suddenly get-

up and rom.uking' , "What do jous.iy ,

you s - of a b " nmdo for him witli-

un open punkiiifu in his hiinil. Snntli
jumped behind thu b.ir and seizu 1 an
empty IJutHli Hull Dog pistol from
the drawer , levvllmt ,' it at * hu.ismil-
iint

-

, who supposed it was load-

ed
¬

and bolted out the fiont
door in a hurry and almost into tin
arms of P hcemim Kas-por. The lat-

ter , with Smith and Hovvr.il othuis ,

bugim a chase after him and finaUv
ran him into the barn b.ick ot 15roaleh's
building and captured him , xvhen lit
was taken at once to the city jail. On
the way he said that lie could not stay
in jail always and that when ho got
out they might "look a leedle out. "

Complaints wore at once lodged
against him for assault , it being the
opinion of the district attoinoy that
the case was not aggravated enough to
prove a felony. On being searched u

bunch of railroad keys nas found , in-

dicating
¬

that ho was either n railroad
man or had been stealing the keys
some whore. Ho was visited at
the jail soon after being
locked up , by a BEE reporter and de-

nied
¬

all knowledge of the crimes
charged. Ho said ho was an old rail-

road
¬

man and had como to Omaha to
get work on the U. P. Ho claimed
to have respectable relatives in
Minnesota and that he would rathoi
take a pistol and blow
his bruins out than be disgraced. His
excuse was that h gob full the first
thing when he got up this morning
and was oblivious of all occurrences
up to the time he was looked up. He
wept copiously and begged that his
name nhould'not be put in print , but
as ho seumed to be sailing under two
or three aliases , it was
thought that the tears were of a croc-

odile older.
The hotel men cay ho was not

drunk apparently when ho came thort
for a room , and drank nothing at the
bar. .Iiulgo Henecko will dispose of

his cabe whenever thu distiict attorney
is ready to tuko it up.

Army Orders.
The following ciders have been

issued from the headquarters depart-

ment of the Platte , Omaha , Nebraska ,

November IS ) , 1881 :

The commanding officer Fort D , A.
Russell , W. T. , will send Henry
lliuncruml John Hurley , alleged de-

serters from troop "D , " Fouith caval-

ry , under proper guard to Foit-
Lo ivonnorth , Kansas , there to be
turned over to th6 commanding oiticet-
of that post.

Upon completion of the duty the
guaul will return to its station.-

Tliocoinmaiuling
.

olllcerat Fort Hall ,

Idaho , w 11 send Private James
Murray , company B. Sixth infantry ,

an insane soldier , to Washington , 1) .

0. , under proper guard ; the person
in charge to report to the adjutant
general of the army for further in-

struction. .

The descriptive list of the spldiei
and certificates of disability will bi
forwarded as required by general or'-

dor No. 88 , series of 1877 , adjutant
general's ollico , to reach there in ad-

vance of the soldier.-
Capt.

.

. II. O. Paulding , ossibtonl
surgeon , U. S. A. , having reported a-

tliL'bo headquarters , in complianci
with paragraph 2 , special orders No
210 , current series , adjutant genoral'f-
otlico

'

, will report in person to tin
commanding orticor , Fort Laramie
W T , for duty.-

In
.

older to carry into effect fullj
the requirements"of general orden-
No. . 21, series 1878 , headquarters o

the army , adjutant general's ollico
and to enhance the ellicioncy of posi
schools , the secretary of war diroctf
that the following rules bo portion
larly observed :

School reports will hereafter bt

rendered bimonthly, commencing
January 1 , 1882 , and forwardei
through department headquarters ti
Chaplain George 0. Mullins , U. S

army , in charge of "Education in tin
Army , " St. Louis , Missouri.

Where no school is in operation , 01

where the school has been suspended
it must bo so stated , and an adoquut
reason therefor assigned in every ro
port.-

Tnosmueh

.

as only an elemental1;
English education is proposed , it n

believed that at each post the com-

manding oflicor might find an availa
bio enlisted man competent to atari
n school and conduct it until regulai
teachers can bo supplied.

Officers in immediate charge of ppsl
schools and reading rooms will vitil

them daily , and earnestly endeavor ti
promote the mefiilness of the same-

.It
.

is a duty and a most honorabli
privilege of thu chaplains especiall'-
to take a veiy active pavt in this tdn-
cational wotk , and it U liulievetl thoi-
wilUheortully "

peifoim itif opportui.
ity is oflVied them to do * o-

TuiicheiH w U be r quired to devol
considerable c ro to tue instruction ol
pupils in the history of thu TJnitoi
Struts ,

The iwsiiUnt adjutant general ni
duty at department headquarter will
in addition to his other duties , undei
the department commander , have i

general supervision of the post xchooli
and will , annually , on the 1st day ol
September of each year , make a full
report to the adjutant general a i ti-

the condi ion and progress of tin
(schools within the department , setting
forth specifically the failure or nugleel-
of any post commander to take propel
interest in , or facilitate the opera
lions of thu schools.

Recruit La Motto Staple , enlht-
ed at Fort Sandeis , Wyoming Torn
tory , is assigned to Company II , 4 1

Infantry. .

The following named on iated men
members of the Dutmrtnii nt ritl
team , now at Fort Omaha , N braska
will join their respective coimiiuuls-
viw

Sergeants William Heath , and Join
Uraiidul , Company F , Oth Infantiy-
ut Fort Sidney , Nob.

Servant James A. Marshall , Com-
pany D , Sth) Infantry , nt Fort Omahu ,

Nub.-
I'ho

.

quastermustcr's dcpartrm.iv
will furnish Sergeants Heath anil-

Brandol the necessary transportation
and the subsistence department wil
furnish commutation of rations ut ; in-

thorized rates for the journeys , it be-

ing impracticable to furnish the sol-

diers with cooked rations as provide
in General Order* Nus. 59 , series oi
1878 , adjutant Kenerul's ollico-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

.T. O.Vtfct , of O'Xeill , left for homi-
yeHterduy. .

Clia lestuad , , left yesteJuy fora via-

.it

.

in Cliicas .

J. A Dempster , post'uaMer ut Geneva ,

H in the city..-

N.

.

. . ' . . DIVH , the Cheyenne stuck mat ) ,

went west yeat r-

Dr. . 11. L' . Jensen left for Fremont } es-

tcnlay
-

, on biininei * .

Chris Haitinaii wont to the state capi-

tal Mnii ny on buinuss.-

M

.

. Van Turuu and family , of Laramie ,

are in the city visiting fritiids.-

Mian

.

Kiley , of rii-huyler , U visiting nt
the residence of Mr. Havdiix , in this city ,

Kev , Mr. Sanders , of Chey tine , wi h-

hU family , took the nuon train yestesitaj
fur home.-

H.

.

. B. lluinBey , proprietor of the Union
Pacific hotel at Graud Island , arrived in-

thu city last evening.-

I

.

I *. N. Doeraon , of McArdle precint , has
jone to visit his bister who lives in Schle -

wig llolstein , J.urope.-

H.

.

. G. Northrop, formerly cle1 k at the
U. P. Headquarters , noin St. Louis ,

returned h mo yesterday after a brief call
upon friends in Omaha.-

C.

.

. W. Meail and mm , E. B. Chandler
Prank Murphy and Ben. Smith , have re-

turned
¬

i rum New Mexico , whither they
w ent on mining business-

.J

.

, M. Ham , formerly auditor of the
U. P. railroad , now of the 17. P. office in
New York under Presideat Dillon , who
has henn in Omaha fora few days , went
cost 3 udtenlay.-

AinoiiK

.

the tiasfengerB on the overland
train from the west Monday afternoon
wag K , Sav.ii'o thu in u who located the
famous Savage hiker mine. He :IH on
his way to New Yorlc.-

E.

.

. A. Foul , general imbsenger am-

iitket agent and C. D. Adama , ns.'ibt nt-

ijensi.il pa enger agent of tlis Pittabuigh
& Kort Wayne mute , and Harry L. Hall
and J , M. Chcaebrou h , of the Vandali.i
line , Wtie in the city yehterday-

.At

.

the Creighton house : Capt , 17. L-

.Lovojoy

.

, of Niobrara ; Thnnias IJ , Cole-

uiin

-

Will ! un King nnd John A. Finney ,

of San Francisco , Cal. : U. H , Nor in , of

Green iv oed ; O. P. Mason , of Lincoln-

.At

.

he Metropolitan : J. N. Taylor , of-

CD' innbii.i , Nub. ; K , 11. Dean , of
City ; Chan. II. Urimner, of Fremont ; ..-

7S , Irwin John Higg , and Fr nk CrorB ,

of Running Water ; D. Hunter and h
Powers , of Pine ; W. N. .McLennan ,

of Plattsmoutli.-

Mra.

.

. Judge Gr.ihnjn , the lidy injured
about two weeks ago liy fallin ; from a
sidewalk near the Occidental hotel , in

slowly recovering from her injurk't. A
further examination disclosed that the
lower hone * of her spine had been frac-

tured , and the escnpu from death was a
narrow une-

.At

.

the Withnell : Dnran Clark , of Al-

bion

¬

} .T. S. McClary , of NirfolkjM. H-

Knrle , of Grand Matidj.W. A. Willard
and wife , of Denver ; J. Wh'tehe.id , wife

and Uter , U. S , A , ; John Robinson , of

Des Moiuts ; A. C. Roche , of Cheyenne ;

Tnoina. L. Gritlin , of Dakota City ; D.
May , of Lincoln ; 0. K. Merrill , of Har-
wood ; V. B. Whitney , of St. Paul.

The Bound Unloosed-
Charles Thompfcon , Franklin street ,

Bulfalo , ayn : " 1 luve milfe ed for along
time with conxtipation , ami tried almost
every jniigaUya advertiseil , but onlv re-

sultlnu
-

in temporary iclief , and after 'con-

htipiitiou
-

btill moio agiravntud.1 I wjj ,

told about your SI-KINO BLOHHOM nnd trira-
It 1 can now say I in cured , and though
K inu niouttn have eliipnod ittlll remain so.
1 hhall , however , alwt > 8 kt-up &ome on
hand in case ofohl comiilalnt rcturuing ,

Price , 60 cunt * ; trial bottles 10 cent * .

'

ComiitR Rlflo Matobt-
Oooryo Webber , of Ct uncil Bluifc ,

has issued a challenge to Oscar Hani-

mer

-

, of this city , to shoot at glass

balls with a ritlo for § 100 a sido-

.Ilammer

.

is the well known Lincoln
shot , who has recently become n resi-

dent of this city. Webber is a crack-

shot also , and the contest will doubt-

less
¬

be very exciting. The time ex-

tended
¬

by the challenge is within
two weeks and the place of the match
Council JJIutls. Hammer will ac-

cept
¬

the challenge , and says he can
outihoot Webber.-

I

.

have been appointed state agent
for Schlitz's Milwaukee Bee in kegs.
Parties desiring to handle same please
apply to or address AI. A. McNamaru ,

Omaha , Neb. novl5-tf

C , N. BRISCO.

Fact * Cantrndlotlns tuo ttnport oJ-

1H * Bunlncm Trmtblo

About H week aye un item nppunted-
n the local c ilutimi of I UK IUt:

which st.iie.I tint 0. N BIHOO , u-

wellknown business man in this cir-

nid
.

formerly senior partner of 0. N-

.IJrisco
.

it Co. . safe dealerlud) n n i-

to Chicago , lomni{ n number of un-

satisfied claims , llcferonco wits nlso
made to a proposed bunim-at veiiiine-

y Uri-fco which would isiiiblmh a-

Tiiit canning factory in Omaha The
amount of fiasco's indebtedness AMIS

reported to bo ?2 500..-

Mr.
.

. . Hruco has returned from
Oliicngo and asks a correction of cer-
'ftin

-
' statements ; which TUB UKE
gladly mikes. The canning factoiy-
husincsi was to bu coiuluctud by 0.-

N.

.

. Hrisco mid .F. S. Jlojers , of this
iiity. At the tune of Hiiaco's nn-

iiitincing
-

that the factory wai un-
assurid ( act , lie had a contract with
Mojers , on the Rtroiii'lh of which ho
had partially purchased the neeessary-
ii.iclnm.ry and niitturi.il in Cluciu'o
mil had arranged with the 0. 13 & Q-

.oiid
.

for its shipment Meyois af or-

wurdh
-

withdrew from the partneishit ) ,

vhich caused thu venture to collapse
'trfco's part in the matter was
ogltimato at d snuaro.-

IJrisco
.

, further states that his in-

lubtedncss
-

in Omaha docs not exceed
jU.'tO , instuid of 82,500 ; that hu is-

iblu , by corn-union of peisonal effects ,

o pay all of it. Ho lays Unit his
* ito H ent to Chicago to meet and re-

uin
-

with him , not to rein tin there.-
I'hia

.

ia demonstrated by the fact that
-ho purchased a round tiip ticket.-

IJrisco
.

is now engaged , accoidiug to
his statement , in organizing a safe
naiiufactuung company in Chicago ,

'liivin ' made a partnership witii a-

Ljiominent s.ifo patentee. He siys-
is homo is btill in Onmha and ho-

nhall not change his residence for
vime time to come-

.Hnmbii

.

{; | > < d Agnin.-
I

.

saw so niueh said about the mer-
ts

-

nf Hup Bitters , and my wile who
lasahvajs ductorinj ,' , und novt r w II ,

e.isc d me so urgently together some ,

I concluded to be liumbuj.'gel( ngiin ;

uid I am alid I did , for in less than
nvo montlis use of the liiituia my
wife was cured and she has rein lined

> for eighteen months sinc < I like
such liumbiiirgiiig , - II. T. St. Paul.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer-Pi ess .

novlCdecl
< .

Xntit of the Fourth.
The laat Lattery company of the

Fourth aitillory came in yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

from California. There were
about forty men of the rank and file
and two oflicora , Maj , Roedor and
Lieut. Anderson , the latter accom-
panied

¬

by their families. The bat ¬

tery's destination is .Fort Adams , at-
Newport. .

A trill package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"f-
rpp of charge ,

At ( !. F. Goodman

"
SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONEY-

.VfONKY

.

TO LOAN Cell at Uv Otllcoof D-

.j.Yl
.

L. Thomas lloomS Crelirhton Block.-

I

.

I H > < I ' ° ''oa" at "° " ' b to lu P1' CL''"
I "IHon Koud real ostatcmcunty , by-

ill. . 1 < AAC KUWAKD1109 Farnhamt.! .

UAA At S per ci'iitln-
or

-

flt in auiimul 2COO and
pAinlH , fiuO lo A > tart. on lint-d-vo nt. and
nnu proimrtj. IlKins ItKKL RSTATB am ) LDAV-

IvvrT- ( , IStll IPrl PouirlSB'1' ''

ric.L.C WANTED ,

D A lomicttnt girl wanti lishtW.A.NTI prir to dinily. Wtjcca itcord-
nir.

-

. Addrca-i , M. M. M. , llecolll o 517 2 * '
> -St nation by o inmflcUnt t'i ItoWANTFl in mill ! family Knqulrn-

110S. . IStnSt. WiW-

WANTI'D To go out iiurtl-ir b> n ex
ponton Oood city nfuroti c-

hnqul u ut ,15 ITtli at , bet ami Hurt.
582 28 *

WANTED Hook-keeper , a sitimtlon by a
ma ho naH a thorough kiionl-

cdiroil
-

double tntrIllKlitst rclt'rii c < and
i-ocurity II required. Ailcli e , A. II. O. Ito-

lllce.
!

. Mi ) 'it'
Situation by a j-iunu' man to

WASTED tanl go or takH euro ot noreH. . In-

tnrc
-

| 1110 Douglas , t car llth St. .WO 20'-

VVTASTKD A (tlrl for general housowoik.-
YV

.

EnnuIriiOtHuffetsgr eery. 819 tf
ANTfcU A good homan look. Mrs. Mi-

1Vi Coy , near iic v eminent corall. Top-

plcton
-

A' u. , bet 2lBt and22iid Sts. 5I22-

J'W ANTED A new milch ow Jlu t bo g n-

tic.
-

. Fnnuiro of L. Poland , 1413 D d e
61t-

fWANTED A llrst-claa * cj Under press f , edcr ,
a this ollico. !> t-

lWANTED A housekeeper bt 1103 Fanihain-
btreet , up stairs. 48tf

A tint-class woman ccok at Chris.WANTED rea auraiit , 1105 Karidiain e'ritt-
4Dlti

Two girls , one to cook , wash and
WANTED and one to do second nork and talc
euro of children , Ilent ol nferemcs rcnulicd ,

Apply southeast corner of 20th nnd California
Hts. Hist of waifes. 39 If

to id) loads of dirt mar : Jn.-

YY
.

a"d HtJInry'H anuii. . hnqulru at H o-

olllce. . lliS-tt

FOR HENT-HOUSEB AND LAND.-

ITIOli

.

HINTKoouion Ilouard , bit. llth and
X1 12th Un. Win. Stevens 6fl - tf-

FOll HKNT 1 nicely furnish d ro-m , within
( hroo ) blocks of I'oit O.Ike , inquire

ItlH Dough * St. f63-24

HES'T Two furnlfhel roomi , gultible
POU light lmii e < eepii w , iilD California i t ,

Irijulre at N. W. con cr iB'.h and Callfi nil Ms.-

fjOS
.

tf-

I OU UK.ST A furnUhed room with l oard.-

L'
.

Also a few Ubl boarden tikvn , kt ITtO-

Ca.it ti . MStf

I.KNT-Ilou o.o ( 0 roojis , r l 19th bt ,
FOlt Paul. _ 107-20 *

17011 KENT A cottage of 15 rooms. Knqulr-
eJ } of Thos. Swill , 16th and Chicago 8t .

657 23 *

OIt KENT A ne ccttatro wlthfiroomi , lthI all conitnli'iict'B romiilete , at S E. tor. 2Sd
Mid I.eavt-nworth Ai i lron promUes.

161.20'

IlENT l-urnUliedrooiu ortu t of roou *TpOft boa id for man and vtlfc. Ittfcrtmivs-
ouchanged. . Cor. llawn and mil. 41 22-

'POIl HKNT-l'iinot and organs , 3U Tenth
, 540 tf-

POIt KENT A rottag of 3 room * , !3d and St
' v nue. Kmiuireot il. W , Kennedy ,

. 1 III St. 643 tf-

"noil KENT-Netr brick houw. room*, hand-
X

-

Hino furniture , for ule chc i> ; dtelr bit lo-

cation for boarders or residence. For nartlcu-
Un

-

addrow "O.n.r ," ll Office. MIU

SPSU1AL HOTIUKS OODtlDUBd

. I KKXT-MniKc S. K. corntr 10th nil !'
l i. l.iiinro| n ''i t M2 *

. : h v'l - Mill ul nirnl-iic UK , | i.rl r
tint t r tiv lr om < , ftlfO a rlnirlo MOIII ' M-

wolnu'
-

, bctnuTi Uiti n d ] 6ili , ruiitni brick
bou o
_

< > 0 tf

, ' U H NT LntRCl Alil oin ) flic' I'hcd "n k|
| r | > r aNci-ro tronmOIMIII ft ij brlik-

li . 01.1 On xticct , dnor wc'-t nf 'Juth.

] ,iII( ! lu s'P f'uriiUhol tooun , north il nt
' il lor I * St. , 2< l iloor wcitol 2M. Inquire

* !ltllJl 12 : i 4 tl-

Ijl ''U K.NT 2 itory nouie , x riioinn , + Uub
closet ; l-onlnrn If il tired. 24sSJ >nrn1-

71011

-

KVT Toounif) men who desire jood-
mt- t qimrlorn ! i o nlcily fiiril lud-

rom Inquire of J i . Itlco t Jo <t 'mil's or-
at 1716 I ) tUo treet. octr '

1.1OH lll.STA tttrnliihcil front r cm for rent
I lth lie nl , In nri > at fllv. . Hen teinun-

prtfcr ed. Call C07J N . 17th St. I fl-tf

. ul * HKM- '.'

OH

SAi K A b.inlwnrc an.I lionbuslncM In171011 of the licst tnm In Nil.ra k , liu Inosl-
onK c tBl1i-li dad lutt la alien In toun.-
Uould

.
hpll the whole nr t ken |iartiiir. H ) O l

n
>

met oil tlniurninl willing to H k Itithanlio
dlak iliar oo It N'o liettcr ihtnct ! ccrnf.-

fcrul
.

f r a KiKiil u Inesi Abe it ? i,0, 0 rteulr-
id

| -

Adilrin , H. No. t , Ouiaba 11 o tlf4-20 *

I.AOUSAI.h car-old lioti-o un l top
lorsile , a .'10 H. 10th St. WM

HA KKSC1I AM 844-22'

1710 3 l.KA o. t fresh mllih cow ai.d eu f.
J; Inijtiirij of tugcno 'Me I cor. luth and
Itonnr . 6ig tf

. Hrtl 1 UllO | jlm (. .OU-
Kinrlomot

luii i unit utie
u17 pieces t-

litoii
. .M.Blmi.Mfy ,

lllotk , ! .

ALE- Two snuinl hand eiiKlncn In tl at-
Hat * coidltliin. onu 2S tl. I1 , jnd oncG II-

.Kniulru
.

| Un.aha Koundr.v an Jlncdlno to-

.FnltbAi

.

K Team tsood ponies , ch Ti , at lt l

llth St-

.BiutiK

.

KOK
E8TAIIKOOK 4 COK.

] KMIS had rattling IOIIK ll-tH ni tiuiiiun , !
LJ Htitli' itid frm for Cull intl Q |
tlitin

.lOli dAIE MftiH of Uut lan uitil tiatiM JU-
Ltlii

-( A RnsKVVATPV IBWr-irnUiustritl
12 t'-

HOUsKS AMI LAMi lieiuir nii - IK

, hotelx , farn old , IHHH- ''li ,

ri OIIIN i'tc , ' OP l t pw-

M VTTIWSE Wholesale mid relal' , '' 12-

IHN IBt'i' ht 4-

"tt
'lU YhD KioinS K. Loriiir l tli anil lj-

enio
-

t , bay Iiorso yearoM , 1.1 himm
high , l.lburil rew.ird f.ir rrcoturv' will be lad ,

bl.XilUi U. fii-LQ-

I XI ) Hold ring.-
prnxc

. nqulre at this tilllcoand-
5'J] roi| rtv ' tf-

STi AYH niUow ofn.idluni tUe ith a-

1'lccu rupo tad arou il he r ii' kiroiii I , , ,
i neualil , 13th mid aukton St * . liewari ill bo
| ) dd f rhi.r 1552-

3'I) Ol'OSAI.S-l'ropwulHwill 1,0 for
grading and tirr ciiig ia2 fo t fro t on-

Parnhuin St IHds bo receded until noon , Dec-
.Ut

.
IsSl For Mill particular inquire A. ICoih ,

1303 Kaniluni bt SM 26-

PORTKA1TS

_
IN 1IAYON I'attilo and OP ,
- laintliiK. .UiiS. 1) . It.

MAHDNEK , room 1 , Jfttob's 342-tf

FOUVD Ktyn nn Kauiliain , In front of T..ft's.
tan luncnan o by pr. vli e property

ktul pa > iig for tlila >ciiient at the U
JfflLV. . 23 1-

B KMIS' REAIrATE DOO-

M.B

. -

ALEU HAY At A. II. Sandei'n Teed dto
1018 llarncy St. ilD-tf

EM1SKEAI. . KSTATK EXCIIANOh.-
1st

.B page.-

EMI81

.

NBW OIT MAPH. 10c. Mounte-
Maps.K.60.B . OKO. 1' . Ilt-MIti

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTiO

.

:. Special adtcrtistim'ntst , auch ni
Lost , Found , To Lean , For Sale , To Ilent ,

WantH , Hoarding1 , itc , will bo inserted In this
solunin at the Ion- rate of TK.V CI2JT-I I'l'.t-

L.1NE for thu first Insertion and FIVE i KNTS

.'KH MS'K for rfih sulisequent insertion.-

cavt.

.

adv ertlsuncnts at our olllctupst lr ,

:orner liroadway anil Jlaln strict' , Council
ilulla.

_
A.NTKI ) 111 Counei llliillB lo-

to taVeTllB UKB , g'' . cents per cek , d-
iicrid

-

bj larriers. Ollao corner Hrnadwij and
Jiln , ni'Btaira , Councl lilulfg._tid'-

JN'

- ' f

OTIliK You can get tliu ijui'Ucst and est
piitnr s f y Mir cli lunu , Jtu l j p.inon-

li KrKc' Irior pUIcrj mar ] OH like ,

'ouiinl lulTd ubliu i t-u itn ni'U iiisuv tiduuir-
oics'i llr dj. aiidllcrdicfnie alL ol to mil a-

a ilt-i it u. o. d._ _
AXTCD A first ila. barber nnnriliately ,

V Will piy the I io'hcst an'es. J. J ( Joou ,
)OIIIRJI lllulfa. nl7.lt
_

ANTED Agent to < nina n llo-t pay-
in

-

liu iiiisi In the 'uintry. Ad rtsn-
il , lieeollicu , Council lilufT-i,_Kovn-

tfW

U10R bALU Her e , buggy nd lior'tiN , cheap
cash. Ad lris.l v > II. U. , lieu ulliio-

Joiint.il Dluflri. NcvDD-

tpOTTEK'S TICKirr OFFICE War III railroad
L tlcliuU i. ntlin.C ! ! to boom. Un ruitdcnted-
ow raten to ail uisUrn | iointH IAITJ tlikitr-
uaranicud Orders filled uj telephone. From
mo to ten dollars KUCI! by iiuiiliaolni ; tlchcM-
if 0. A. I'ot cr , successor to I'otttr ti I'alnur , No ,

0 South Fifth ttn ct , f ur doom bcion th |'oitil-

Tiei -. Council I lutr < . ln a._oiU3l-

fWA TED Boy , with l ny , to tarry )iaKr-
Ituiuiro at | ! KK olllcu , Counc.il lllulls-

.oitlStf
.

_
To buj leo tons nrouni corn.

WANTED addretu Council Bluff *

iroom Factory , Councl UluOj, Iowa. U58-2 t-

fw ANTED A tlrnt-clauB broom Her. Ma > ru-
6C080& ( 'o , . Council Illufls , lo a *

I71OH SALE Hid paperH 4Ce per hundrtd , al-

L1 The live ollico , Council Itluflx , m27 I-

fEDWAIiD KUEIILilAQ-
IHTEK OK I'AWIV.lTKIlY AND CONDI-
flONALIST , 4Ui Tenth StreetutiUoe-i Fnrnhaiu.-
nil. Ilamey. Will , with the aid of guardian
plrits , obtain for any one aclanio at tlin pasl.-
ni1. pruHciit , anil on ( vrtaln condltinnn In the fu
lire , B'lOts.iml Sheen made in order Pitted
jitMii lion I'linri.itu'd miVfl n-

iPOWDEI
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Orape Cut u Tartai. No other
riatlonmikts such light , flaky hot broad * ,

lourloui |io try. Can U eaton by O > |Kipili-
li rout fear of thiillln ntultlng from heavy
wtlbld fooJ. Sold only ID cans , by all drocerf-

UOYAL IIAKINnifOWDEK CO
New YorV

0. f , Ooodiaati


